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Economic Analyst | NW Natural | Portland, OR  Deadline: 5/16/14  
UO Joblink #735509 
 Analyze data and statistics relevant to demand and price forecasts, gas rates, DSM/DR pro-

grams, gas resource portfolio modeling and analysis for management review 

 Prepares project financial analysis as needed 
 

Risk Analyst/Quantitative Analyst | Genesis Financial Solutions  
Beaverton, OR | Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735424 
 Be a part of an organization that thinks outside the box, is at the forefront of big data analyt-

ics driven decision making, is nimble, and whose core business is growing at breakneck 
speed 

 A role that leverages your analytical strengths and business acumen while positioning you to 
successfully drive significantbusiness value 

 

Finance Intern | Sony | San Mateo, CA | Open until filled Job ID# 27241 
 Assist with the preparation of month-end close schedules for Corporate submission and 

monthly management books 

 Assist with and Prepare journal entries, supporting schedules, and account reconciliations 
related to cash, fixed assets and capital leases. 

 

Research Intern | New York, NY | Open until filled Link 
 Conduct research and analyze competitive data related to gift cards 

 A great opportunity to amplify your business skills and become familiar with a dynamic team 
of market professionals at The New York Times 

 

Lifestyle Research Summer Intern | Samsung Electronics America, Inc. 
San Jose, CA Open until filled | Link 
 Observe and evaluate emerging lifestyle trends 

 Research methodologies could include: quantitative analysis, desk research, ethnographic 
studies, expert interviews, lifestyle immersion, etc. 

 Analyze findings to generate strategic foresight 
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DIGEST 
JOB & INTERNSHIP 

Spring 2014 — Week 6 

Bill Sherman, Director  

PLC 404 | Dept. of Economics  

Contact: wsherman@uoregon.edu  

Career & Advising Services 

Interested in starting your careers at leading corporates  

such as Sony, Time Warner, Nytimes, Huffington Post, 

Thomson Reuters, etc. ?  

Take a look at page 6 & 7 

CAREER EXPLORATION 

https://iscas.uoregon.edu/cas/login?service=http%3A%2F%2Fcareer.uoregon.edu%2Fcas%3Fdestination%3Dstudent-joblink
https://iscas.uoregon.edu/cas/login?service=http%3A%2F%2Fcareer.uoregon.edu%2Fcas%3Fdestination%3Dstudent-joblink
https://iscas.uoregon.edu/cas/login?service=http%3A%2F%2Fcareer.uoregon.edu%2Fcas%3Fdestination%3Dstudent-joblink
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=6b69e043a1743a555391930061a8dada&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9b3ec0bca05a8edc9ac4750c01bf82bc&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://sony.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=0e9e5490dd785510&q=nytimes+intern&tk=18n7ue5vd1d410g8&from=web
http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/jobs/jobdetails.aspx?Job_DID=JHQ1D56NGLF353F1DYH&siteid=cb001&ipath=EXINDsep_google_feed%2cEXGOO


When faced with the decision of choosing between a job you love and a job that pays well, remember this: 
You can have your cake and eat it too. 

The second annual list of the best employers in America by PayScale and Business Insider evaluates com-
panies by both pay and happiness. 

Go straight to the companies » 

For the second year, New Jersey biotechnology company Celgene Corporation topped the list as the 

Best Employer in America. In fact, many of the best companies are in the health-care industry. 

The tech industry was booming last year, with typical top companies such as Google and Yahoo taking the 

second and eighth spots, respectively. This year, however, tech companies took a noticeable tum-

ble: Google dropped to No. 8 this year, Yahoo fell to No. 17, and Microsoft, which ranked No. 14 last year, 

fell off the map. 

In creating this list, companies in the Fortune 500 were ranked using PayScale's salary and survey data-
base. Final scores were determined by multiplying six criteria: high job satisfaction, low job stress, high 
work-schedule flexibility, high job meaning, experienced median pay, and salary delta (that is, how the me-
dian pay compares to other companies in the same industry). Since we think that pay is one of the most 
important factors, we double-weighted pay in our calculations. Read the full methodology here. 

Click here to see the companies » 

Click here to see an infographic with data on the 50 best companies » 

Click here to see our methodology » 

 
Read more: http://www.businessinsider.com/best-employers-in-america-2014-4?op=1#ixzz30vJXCcOY  

http://www.payscale.com/
http://www.businessinsider.com/best-employers-in-america-2014-4#50-pacific-life-1
http://www.businessinsider.com/methodology-for-the-best-employers-2014-4
http://www.businessinsider.com/best-employers-in-america-2014-4#50-pacific-life-1
http://www.businessinsider.com/best-employers-america-2014-4
http://www.businessinsider.com/methodology-for-the-best-employers-2014-4
http://www.businessinsider.com/best-employers-in-america-2014-4?op=1#ixzz30vJXCcOY
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University of Oregon 

Research/Analysis/Finance/Banking Careers 

Economic Analyst | NW Natural | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/16/14 | UO Joblink #735509 
 Analyze data and statistics relevant to demand and price fore-

casts, gas rates, DSM/DR programs, gas resource portfolio 
modeling and analysis for management review 

 Prepares project financial analysis as needed 

 Prepares or assists in preparation of integrated resource plan, 
maintains customer data bases 

 
Financial Advisor | Pacific Capital Resource 
Group, Inc. | Lake Oswego, OR | Deadline: 6/30/14 
UO Joblink #735504 
 Assist up-scale and emerging up-scale individuals to meet 

long-term financial goals such as retirement, college tuition, 
and estate planning, with heavy emphasis on tax reduction 

 
Jr. Business Analyst | Roseburg Forest Products 
Dillard, OR | Deadline: 5/31/14 | UO Joblink #735510 
 Responsible for assessing all aspects of core business pro-

cesses and procedures utilizing best business practices and 
current analysis techniques and methodologies 

 Perform as a cross-functional team member or leader to ana-
lyze business problems and define business requirements, 
identify and recommend solutions to complex problems and 
enhancements to current procedures or processes 

 
Business Analyst | CampusPoint  
Lake Oswego, OR | Deadline: 5/30/14  
UO Joblink #735477 
 An entry-level consulting staff position 

 Provide support and analysis on confidential client engage-
ments 

 Responsibilities include data preparation, analysis and man-
agement, document preparation and control and advanced 
research assignments 

Financial Advisor | ING Financial Partners  
Tysons Corner, VA | Deadline: 5/30/14  
UO Joblink #734968 
 Identify and sets appointments with potential clients 

 Meet with clients to assess their financial needs 

 Develop a customized financial plan to address each client’s 
outlined goals 

 Maintain strong relationships with clients, helping them to 
track their progress over time 

 
Financial Analyst | Ecova | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735469 
 Research, analyze and document financial analysis projects of 

moderate complexity within assigned business line 

 Prepare and analyze operating and strategic plans 

 
Risk Analyst/Quantitative Analyst  
Genesis Financial Solutions | Beaverton, OR  
Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735424 
 Be a part of an organization that thinks outside the box, is at 

the forefront of big data analytics driven decision making, is 
nimble, and whose core business is growing at breakneck 
speed 

 A role that leverages your analytical strengths and business 
acumen while positioning you to successfully drive significant-
business value 

Source 

https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=6b69e043a1743a555391930061a8dada&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=f56945909f4067c576aaffbed8b5e164&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=8b488a813600a776278b30eff1ed6cda&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=61ccf76ce98408ef89c9a28bf299c5e5&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=d2b7399ee60eb790141f9b8bf339da69&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=26b7f6e2bb1a0404b143508cc856f18c&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9b3ec0bca05a8edc9ac4750c01bf82bc&s=jobs&ss=jobs
http://www.businessinsider.com/see-how-millennials-are-quickly-taking-over-the-workplace-2012-8#!Jnw6o
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Economics Job & Internship Digest 

Credit Rep | Professional Credit Service  
Springfield, OR | Deadline: 6/28/14  
UO Joblink #735507 
 Start a career in collection and control your own earnings 

 Join Professional Credit Service, the Northwest’s leading Col-
lection & Recovery Agency 

 
Department Sales  
Jerry’s Home Improvement Center | Eugene, OR 
Deadline: 6/7/14 | UO Joblink #735494 
 If you enjoy home improvement and love working with custom-

ers in a fast-paced retail setting, this is the position for you! 

 Work for the area's leading Home Improvement retailer 

 Part-time, seasonal 

 
Entry-level Pharmaceutical Sales Rep | Quintiles 
Salem, OR | Deadline: 7/7/14 | UO Joblink #735503 
 Act as the biopharma’s sales force to physicians or provide 

nurses to educate patients or prescribers 

 Help deliver medical breakthroughs in the real world 

 
Marketing Generalis 1 or 2 | Peterson Corporation 
Eugene, OR | Deadline: 5/13/14  
UO Joblink #735486 
 Duties include research, analysis, advertising materials devel-

opment, direct mail, website content development, organiza-
tion of product expositions, exhibiting at trade fairs and con-
ventions, proposal development and preparation of reports to 
assist with decision making 

 May provide training and direction to support staff, as neces-
sary 

 
Sales Development Rep | Gigya  
Phoenix, Scottsdale, AZ & Mountain View, CA  
Deadline: 5/31/14 | UO Joblink #735482 
 Quickly understanding the new social media technologies pro-

vided by Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and other major social 
platforms for third-party websites; 

 Generating new business opportunities through outreach to 
targeted industries. 

 Conduct high level conversations with Senior Level executives 

 
Internet Marketing Advisor I | CampusPoint  
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/30/14  
UO Joblink #735476 
 An entry level sales position in which the employee will be 

trained to perform the duties of the internet marketing advisor 

 Responsible to: acquire, retain, and service clients for their 
internet advertising needs by selling Bing and Yahoo! 

 
Account Development Associate  
New Paradigms LLC | Eugene, OR  
Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735403 

 Use your outstanding analytical, interpersonal, and communi-
cation skills to support our market development and manage-
ment activities 

 Join Burley Design LLC, a respected international leader in 
the outdoor recreation market 

 
Account Executive | Int’l Sports Management, Inc. 
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/6/14 | UO Joblink #735430 
 Initially focus on new business acquisition through cold calling 

for the first six months and you will be responsible for data 
mining, sourcing the correct contact info, pitching the pro-
spect, and setting up the close 

 Perform a combination of account management and acquisi-
tion for the remainder of the first year 

 Your direct clients will include VPs, Presidents, and CEOs 

Sales/Marketing Careers 

Source 

https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=ed36447a9f679a1992e34c4c52b34d59&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=7dfb72278517c7703373271f79519827&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=5e170d7aedd72200c22e074866ceba92&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=ae6529c33dc11567c3de55f40b1d2345&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=d9bd5096fc2ec17fbae606eb83a72f8a&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=08b4b65eaa322ee19a30749b907e78f3&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=713d3c1a615ea52259e49db269669d4e&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=b2dc2254d0dc1c0eeb7bad2e8ef6c8a4&s=jobs&ss=jobs
http://www.businessinsider.com/see-how-millennials-are-quickly-taking-over-the-workplace-2012-8#!Jnw6o
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Economics Job & Internship Digest 

HR Recruiter/Trainer | Washman Car Washes 
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/15/14  
UO Joblink #735497 
 Develop and implement a recruitment process that ensures 

the company’s staffing needs are met 

 Create promotional materials to support the recruiting pro-
cess 

 Represent the company at recruiting events 
 

 
 

Retail Sales/Design Assistant | Private Party  
Eugene, OR | Deadline: 6/14/14  
UO Joblink #735349 
 Part-time, regular, ongoing position at MODERN, a local mod-

ern design boutique 

 Duties include being responsible for store operations: opening/

closing the store; assisting customers with questions + provid-
ing product/designer information; providing interior design 
consultation and ideas to customers; restocking shelves, tak-
ing custom orders, re-organizing/designing product displays; 
reconciling cash and sales receipts 

HR/Management/Administrative Careers 

Sales/Marketing Careers 

Account Executive | Fisher Investments  
Portland, OR & San Francisco, CA 
Deadline: 5/28/14 | UO Joblink #735423 
 Contact high-net worth investors who have responded to the 

firm's advertising 

 Communicate Fisher Investments' philosophy and strategy to 
prospective clients 

 Help facilitate the asset acquisition process with qualified in-
vestors 

 
Industrial Sales Rep | Interlake Mecalux Inc.  
US Nationwide | Deadline: 5/28/14  
UO Joblink #734738 
 Manage relationships by updating customers' knowledge of 

products/applications, securing engineering/design support, 
and providing appropriate training 

 Demonstrate leadership with customers by conducting sales 
presentations, directing sales calls, managing contract negoti-
ations, and overseeing the execution of sales contracts 

SEO Specialist | RKG | Bend, OR  
Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #733793 
 Work closely with Account Managers to identify keyword strat-

egies and trends 

 Set up client reporting and analytics to allow for easy analysis 
of client goals and measurable analysis of keyword and prod-
uct trends 

 

Logistics Sales Rep | Echo Global Logistics  
Long Beach, CA & Scottsdale, AZ | Deadline: 10/2/14 
UO Joblink #735499 
 Source and procure carrier services to ensure timely delivery 

of customer freight 

 Establish and maintain relationship with carriers to expand 
capacity opportunities 

 Negotiate rates on a spot or transactional basis 

https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9db2636b1d349c61a21abc6cfcc46548&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a7505b7ed04f90142a3093d7226c31bc&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c461b84ee2f64df143884285dfd651c0&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=63a67cbd88fe8b4ae51b1c6574e193cf&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c3762a5af74d4c0ef314a352ff7fa8ef&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9560c638ee288bd63bd374f1657ffbd2&s=jobs&ss=jobs


THE NEW YORK TIMES 

2014 SUMMER INTERNSHIPS 

 
Customer Insight Analyst Intern | New York, NY  
Open until filled | Link 
 Work with our team as we plan, execute, and analyze re-

search to support NYTimes.com, NYTimes applications and a 
suite of new products in development 

 Assist in managing the user research process, including the 
recruiting of participants 

 Gather and analyze customer data from online surveys, cus-
tomer feedback forms and other sources to develop recom-
mendations for improvement to our products and services 

 
Research Intern | New York, NY | Open until filled 
Link 
 Conduct research and analyze competitive data related to gift 

cards 

 A great opportunity to amplify your business skills and become 
familiar with a dynamic team of market professionals at The 
New York Times 

 
Business Internship- Circulation Finance  
New York, NY | Open until filled | Link 
 Assist our circulation finance team with digital revenue efforts 

 Get a sense of the history and the importance of what’s being 

done at The Times while also working in a fast-paced, start-
up like environment that’s concentrating on the next revolu-
tion of technology and media 

 

SAMSUNG 

 
Product Marketing Intern | New Jersey  
Open until filled | Job ID# 102218 
 Support all brand and product management activities for Sam-

sung Enterprise Business Division’s (EBD) Mobile Computing 
product categories (Galaxy Tab, Notebook PC, Memory) 

 Assist Product Managers in developing marketing strategy and 
programs, sales plans, and pricing for all products supported 

 
Supply Chain Forecasting Analyst Intern  
New Jersey | Job ID# 102172 
 Assist in building an automated forecasting tool for non-set 

SKUs (Accessories, Toners, Options, etc) for B2B and B2C 

 Shadow the current demand planning (PSI) process in order to 
gain insight and apply process improvement techniques to 
streamline the current methodology through automation 

 The final deliverable will be a tool that will be graded upon 
overall man-hour reduction, ease of use, sustainability of the 
process and forecast accuracy 

 
Lifestyle Research Summer Intern  
Samsung Electronics America, Inc. | San Jose, CA 
Open until filled | Link 
 Observe and evaluate emerging lifestyle trends 

 Project-related tasks such as administrative support 

 Research methodologies could include: quantitative analysis, 
desk research, ethnographic studies, expert interviews, life-
style immersion, etc. 

 Analyze findings to generate strategic foresight 

TIMEWARNER 

 
Targeted Marketing Intern | Warner Bros.  
Burbank, CA | Open until filled | Job ID# 142169BR 
 Assists in the implementation of targeted marketing cam-

paigns, including researching and tracking appropriate 
social media influencers, trendsetters 

 Participates in targeted marketing strategy and campaign 
meetings 

 Tracks and prepares publicity break reports 

 
Franchise Management Intern | Warner Bros.  
Burbank, CA | Open until filled | Job ID# 142170BR 
 Get exposed to different  careers in marketing, publicity or 

business development to the various aspects of those 
fields 

 Track industry trends and consumer research & Performs 
other related duties and projects as assigned 

 
Int’l Distribution Intern | Warner Bros.  
Burbank, CA | Open until filled | Job ID# 142173BR 
 Will be assigned various projects, involving box office 

analysis, international markets analysis and streamlining 
business processes 

 Position will also provide departmental support relating to 
day to day distribution issues 

 
Systems & Sales Operation Intern | Warner Bros. 
Open until filled | Job ID# 142175BR 
 Learns/trains to be exposed to all facets of the Systems & 

Sales Operations department 

 Responsibilities include: Theatre master update project, 
Marketplace overview reports project, Projects as as-
signed relevant to the Movie Marketing System & 4-Star 
databases, etc. 

 
PMO Analyst | Warner Bros. | Burbank, CA  
Open until filled | Job ID# 142116BR 
 Oversee all logistic-based activities within Corporate Pro-

jects, including on/off-boarding, space planning and allo-
cation, hardware/software orders, and travel planning 

 Assist PMO analysts in daily project management activi-
ties 

 Help create all presentation materials 

 Facilitate PMO meetings, support of OSC meetings and 
manage ad hoc projects 

 
Sales Assistant | Turner Broadcasting  
Los Angeles, CA | Open until filled  
Job ID# 142270BR 
 Assist the Account Executive and Sales Planner(s) in all 

aspects of the order process (new orders, revisions, billing 
etc...) as well as all other miscellaneous tasks assigned by 
Account Executive or management. 

 Responsible for the typing of correspondence, faxing, 
filing and all other clerical duties assigned by the Account 
Executive or management. Establish strong contacts at 
both agency and client levels; act as a liaison with adver-
tising agencies in monitoring accounts 

 

http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=9a1bbe378da33f52&q=nytimes&tk=18n7udf6b1d410us&from=web
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=0e9e5490dd785510&q=nytimes+intern&tk=18n7ue5vd1d410g8&from=web
http://jobs.nytco.com/job/New-York-Business-Internship%2C-Circulation-Finance-Team-2014-Spring-Semester-Job-NY-10001/46732600/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
https://careers.eu.samsung.com/careers/svc/app/viewSearchJob?keyword=&category=&v_region=&v_country=&country=E010000&countryNM=United+States&v_location=&jobOpnngTypCd=I&filtershowhide=true&searchViewRows=100&mailcode=REC_RF-EX&reqstnNo=&compCd=&siteId=&locnm=
https://careers.eu.samsung.com/careers/svc/app/viewSearchJob?keyword=&category=&v_region=&v_country=&country=E010000&countryNM=United+States&v_location=&jobOpnngTypCd=I&filtershowhide=true&searchViewRows=100&mailcode=REC_RF-EX&reqstnNo=&compCd=&siteId=&locnm=
http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/jobs/jobdetails.aspx?Job_DID=JHQ1D56NGLF353F1DYH&siteid=cb001&ipath=EXINDsep_google_feed%2cEXGOO
https://careers.timewarner.com/tgwebhost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=391&siteid=36&jobid=691926
https://careers.timewarner.com/tgwebhost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=391&siteid=36&jobid=691931
https://careers.timewarner.com/tgwebhost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=391&siteid=36&jobid=691944
https://careers.timewarner.com/tgwebhost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=391&siteid=36&jobid=691947
https://careers.timewarner.com/tgwebhost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=391&siteid=36&jobid=691457
https://careers.timewarner.com/tgwebhost/jobdetails.aspx?partnerid=391&siteid=36&jobid=692440


THE HUFFINGTON POST 

 
Marketing Specialist | New York, NY | Open until 
filled | Job ID# 128432BR 
 Be a key player in creating and implementing all marketing 

efforts for the HuffPost Partner Studio 

 The role falls within the Huffington Post Media Group’s opera-
tions team, working in conjunction with tech, marketing, sales, 
research and editorial teams 

 

THOMSON REUTERS 

 
Business Intern | Ann Arbor, MI | Open until filled | 
Job ID# 14000134 
 You'll start with 3-4 weeks of comprehensive, paid training in 

our Ann Arbor office 

 This internship prepares you for a career in many professions 
- in an accounting firm, at Thomson Reuters or in other busi-
ness or technology companies 

 Many of our full time staff got their start in this program and 
built successful careers in Product Support, Sales, Product 
Development, Helpdesk, Technology Infrastructure and other 
areas of Thomson Reuters 

 

Sales Intern | Dexter, MI | Open until filled | Job 
ID# 13000627 
 Learn about our innovative product line while selling product 

training to our existing customer base 

 Receive product instruction and sales training as well as par-
ticipating in department wide sales meetings 

 As an intern, you may contact and qualify sales leads for the 
department 

 
Marketing Intern | Eagan, MN | Open until filled | 
Job ID# JREQ017153 
 Partner with your marketing team to strategically develop and 

position products and programs to meet Legal Department 
Management clients' needs, drive sales and revenue, and 
meet overall corporate objectives 

 This internship opportunity is very diverse, and will provide 
broad exposure into all facets of a product marketing role 

 
Super Lawyers Marketing Intern | Eagan, MN  
Open until filled | Job ID# JREQ017032 
 Assist in the activities of the Super Lawyers marketing depart-

ment 

 Assist with product campaigns, compiling sales documenta-
tion, metrics and reporting 

 
Summer Business Intern | Rockville, MD (Job ID# 
14000996) & Creve Coeur, MO (Job ID # 14000382) | 
Open until filled 
 An 11-week program that offers a full time experience, where 

the intern is assimilated into a group to learn about and work 
under the guidance of an experienced manager 

 Have the chance to attend senior management speaking 
events, participate in business networking, receive opportuni-
ties through scheduled events dedicated to the Intern popula-
tion and gain invaluable professional experience through pro-
ject-based work 

 

Product Data Analysis Intern | Eagan, MN  
Open until filled | Job ID# JREQ017739 
 Work closely with the product management team to gather, 

analyze and summarize market and customer information to 
drive product strategy and implementation 

 This position is a high-visibility, career-enhancing opportunity 
to help drive the product strategy of a proven market leader 

 
Customer Research Intern | Eagan, MN  
Open until filled | Job ID# JREQ017738 
 Work closely with the product management team to support 

customer research, data analysis and planning activities for 
legal marketing products and solutions 

 This position is a high-visibility, career-enhancing opportunity 
to help drive the product strategy of a proven market leader 

 
Online Advertising Intern | Sunnyvale, CA  
Open until filled | Job ID# JREQ018001 

 Work closely with the product management team to support 
research, analysis and planning activities for digital advertising 
and directory products 

 This position is a high-visibility, career-enhancing opportunity 
to help drive the product strategy of a proven market leader 

 
Anti-fraud Intern | Rockville, MD | Open until filled 
Job ID# JREQ016757 
 Gain valuable skills and knowledge to explore further and ap-

ply to their interests in the industry during a 10-week program 

 They will develop a relationship between mentors for guidance 
into a future career and endeavors 

 
Inside Sales Intern | Eagan, MN | Open until filled  
Job ID# 13001185 
 Promote West products and services to law firms through out-

bound telephone calls to potential customers while meeting/
exceeding activity targets 

 This position supports the efforts of the inside and field Law 
Firm Sales Consultants by using a consultative and solutions 
based approach 

 
Sales Intern | San Francisco, CA | Open until filled 
Job ID# JREQ016717 
 Gain valuable skills and knowledge to explore further and ap-

ply to their interests in the industry during a 10-week program 

 They will develop a relationship between mentors for guidance 
into a future career and endeavors 

 

SONY 
 

Finance Intern | San Mateo, CA | Open until filled 
Job ID# 27241 
 Assist with the preparation of month-end close schedules for 

Corporate submission and monthly management books 

 Assist with and Prepare journal entries, supporting schedules, 
and account reconciliations related to cash, fixed assets and 
capital leases. 

 Assist in ad hoc projects as requested, including account level 

analysis, service level analysis and SOX requirement support 

https://sjobs.brassring.com/1033/ASP/TG/cim_jobdetail.asp?SID=%5E6KjNWO/knAh7Ttl9KlnZ6gmLC8dlNWArwAljqFiBUQoRVcbf5/36ag==&jobId=981134&type=search&JobReqLang=1&recordstart=1&JobSiteId=36&JobSiteInfo=981134_36&GQId=0
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Ann-Arbor-BusinessTechnology-Intern-Job-MI-48103/36632100/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Dexter-Sales-Intern-Summer-or-Fall-2014-Job-MI-48130/3664400/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Dexter-Sales-Intern-Summer-or-Fall-2014-Job-MI-48130/3664400/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Eagan-Legal-Department-Management-Marketing-Intern-Job-MN-55120/56793900/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Eagan-FindLaw-Marketing-Intern-28Eagan-2C-MN-29-Job-MN-55120/56303000/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Rockville-Summer-Intern-Job-MD-20847/57377900/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Rockville-Summer-Intern-Job-MD-20847/57377900/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Creve-Coeur-Summer-Intern-Program-2014-28Business-29-Job-MO-63141/40020200/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Eagan-Product-Data-Analysis-Intern-Job-MN-55120/58126900/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Eagan-Customer-Research-Intern-Job-MN-55120/58126800/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Sunnyvale-Online-Advertising-Intern-Job-CA-94085/59691000/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Rockville-Anti-Fraud-Intern-Job-MD-20847/56365100/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Eagan-Inside-Sales-Intern-Job-MN-55120/18255800/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/Eagan-Inside-Sales-Intern-Job-MN-55120/18255800/
http://jobs.thomsonreuters.com/job/San-Francisco-Sales-Intern-Job-CA-94101/53186800/
https://sony.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl
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Summer Marketing Internship | Oregon Cherry 
Growers, Inc. | Salem, OR | Deadline: 5/20/14  
UO Joblink #735506 
 Duties will include assisting sales and marketing staff in devel-

oping sales and marketing materials for existing and new 
products, conducting market research, trade show prepara-
tions, sending samples to prospective customers, and various 
other related duties as assigned 

 A paid summer internship 

 
Campus Rep | Sportsmanias.com | Eugene, OR 
Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735485 
 Support Sportsmanias social media efforts on Facebook, Twit-

ter and YouTube 

 Distribute promotional materials on campus (promo cards, 
tshirts, wristbands, flyers etc.) 

 Associate with sports-related campus organizations/events: 
sports clubs,tailgate parties, college newspaper/magazine 

 
Social Media Marketing Intern | Heart Full Healing 
Eugene, OR | Deadline: 5/22/14  
UO Joblink #735491 
 Grow social media for small holistic healing business, includ-

ing Facebook, LinkedIn groups, Twitter, Instagram 

 This is fairly new, so we're open to ideas of how best to use 
these groups 

 
Social Media/Marketing Intern | Together We Rise 
US Nationwide | Deadline: 9/30/14  
UO Joblink #731576 
 Assist with online National Campaigns raising awareness for 

foster children by creating and managing social media sites 
and creating social media impressions in the foster care and 

non-profit industry 

 Have the opportunity to learn valuable skills applicable to a 
variety of fields through a fun, innovative, and creative intern-
ship while benefiting foster children across the country and 
your community 

Sports Digital Sales Intern | Movoli | Eugene, OR  
Deadline: 6/28/14 | UO Joblink #735472 
 Help attract and grow a customer base of businesses who will 

sponsor your school's upcoming football games 

 Manage all content on each of your football team’s Movoli 
home game walls as well as your football team’s team wall 

 Build awareness, excitement, and buzz about Movoli within 
the business community surrounding your campus 

 
Accounting Internship | Cambia Health Solutions  
Tacoma, WA | Deadline: 6/20/14  
UO Joblink #735450 
 Prepare journal entries and account reconciliations to support 

monthly financial statement closes and financial statement 
analysis 

 Assist in the preparation of the insurance industry regulatory 
reporting 

 Implement process improvements, including those you discov-
er 

 
Marketing Intern | Ankrom Moisan Architects  
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/30/14  
UO Joblink #735441 
 Perform many different marketing duties and gain experience 

delivering high-quality products for architects, interior design-
ers, and Ankrom Moisan as a whole 

 A lot of focus will be placed on writing and editing content 

https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9db2636b1d349c61a21abc6cfcc46548&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9db2636b1d349c61a21abc6cfcc46548&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=53f93d1f362e4e26bfc61ab5cb04c940&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c64f5871d76c631d26fbf023517fad78&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=60e4f7f2bb7e9372615af7b232673527&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=514adde5ca23c2331563ef1199833e71&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a6f58d349991720aaeb84eef33f022fd&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c21adacd5359472974581d1e51f56e34&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=96ada3a09a1fa232661700a3a0b65bcb&s=jobs&ss=jobs


Intern- Economist | Bureau of Labor Statistics  
Washington DC, DC | Deadline: 4/30/14 | Job Link 
 

Risk Analyst/Quantitative Analyst | Genesis Financial 
Solutions | Beaverton, OR | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Analyst I/II | Portland General Electric | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/09/14 | UO Joblink #735382 
 

Entry-level Financial Analyst | GM | US Nationwide  
Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Jr. Economist- Transfer Pricing | Thomson Reuters  
New York, NY | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Economic Policy Intern | Environmental Defense Fund  
New York, NY | Open until filled Job Link 

 

Portfolio Associate | via Elm Talent Group  
New York, NY | Deadline: 6/6/14 | UO Joblink #735202 
 

Portfolio Manager | Agricredit | Eugene, OR 
Deadline: 5/20/14 | UO Joblink #735194 
 

Tax Staff Accountant | Perkins & Company, P.C.  
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735218 
 

Quality Control Associate | via Elm Talent Group  
Westport, CT | Deadline: 5/19/14 | UO Joblink #735281 
 

Leverager | 10 Speed Labs | Chicago, IL  
Deadline: 5/24/14 | UO Joblink #735284 
 

Data Partner | via Elm Talent Group  
New York, NY | Deadline: 6/6/14 | UO Joblink #735199 
 

Client Research Analyst | Elm Talent Group  
New York, NY | Deadline: 5/24/14 | UO Joblink #735200 
 

Client Service Position | The Honest Company   
Santa Monica, CA | Deadline: 5/19/14 | UO Joblink #734628 
 
 

Insurance Benefits/Data-entry | CampusPoint   
Hillsboro, OR | Deadline: 5/18/14 | UO Joblink #735267 
 

Investment Associate | Fisher Investments | Portland, OR & 
San Francisco, CA | Deadline: 5/17/14 | UO Joblink 
 

Financial Analyst | So Delicious Dairy Free | Springfield, OR  
Deadline: 5/19/14 | UO Joblink #735229 
 

Tax Accountant | Lithia Motors, Inc. | Medford, OR  
Deadline: 6/16/14 | UO Joblink #735236 
 

Consultant | CampusPoint | Tigard, OR  
Deadline: 5/15/14 | UO Joblink #735211 
 

Financial Service Rep | CampusPoint | Milwaukie, OR 
Deadline: 5/15/14 | UO Joblink #735209 
 

Analyst | Next Generation Capital  
Sacramento, CA | Deadline: 5/10/14 | UO Joblink 
 

Finance Analyst | Elm Talent Group  
New York City, NY | Deadline: 6/6/14 | UO Joblink #735084 
 

Finance Analyst | Success Charter Network  
New York, NY | Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #734254 
 

Research Analyst | Swiss Finance Academy  
Switzerland | Deadline: 12/31/14 | UO Joblink #734253 
 

Account Executive | RICOH | Eugene, OR 
Deadline: 6/19/14 | UO Joblink #734120 

 

Project Manager | LanguageLine | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/31/14 | UO Joblink #734054 
 

Analyst | Sellwood Consulting LLC | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/15/14 | UO Joblink #733846 
 

Solid Waste & Green Building Analyst | City of Eugene  
Eugene, OR | Deadline: 5/9/14 | Job Link 
 

Entry-level Analyst | Aon | Philadelphia, PA  
Open until filled | Job ID #47286 
 

Investment Analyst | Prudential | New York, NY  
Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Research Assistant | McGraw Hill Financial  
Chicago, IL | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Project Manager | via Elm Talent Group | New York, NY 
Deadline: 5/24/14 | UO Joblink #735203 
 

Search Associate | CampusPoint | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/18/14 | UO Joblink #735268 
 

Management Rotational Program | via Elm Talent Group 
New York, NY Deadline: 6/6/14 | UO Joblink #735240 
 

Emerging Leaders Program | GEICO  
US Nationwide | Deadline: 5/12/14 | UO Joblink #720740 
 

Management Development Program | GEICO  
US Nationwide | Deadline: 5/12/14 | UO Joblink #720743 
 

Project Manager/Implementation Consultant  
Epic | Madison, WI | Deadline: 6/17/14 | UO Joblink #732690 
 

Entry-level Equities Trader T3 Trading Group, LLC  
New York, NY | Deadline: 5/31/14 | UO Joblink #735386 
 

Analyst I/II | Portland General Electric | Portland, OR Dead-
line: 5/09/14 | UO Joblink #735382 
 

Investment Analyst | R.V. Kuhns & Associates, Inc.  
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/25/14 | UO Joblink #735412 
 

Health Plan Analyst | Trillium Community Health Plan Eu-
gene, OR | Deadline: 5/22/14 | UO Joblink #735323 
 

Project Analyst (eCommerce) | Walgreens  
Bellevue, WA | Open until filled | Job ID #014426 
 

Entry-level Financial Analyst | Allstate  
Bellevue, WA | Open until filled | Job ID #BOT00210 
 

Research Assistant | Investment Company Institute Wash-
ington, DC Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Business Analyst | Primary Services  
Houston, TX | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Entry-level Financial Analyst | Parker Lynch  
Miami Beach, FL | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Management Consultant- Entry level  
Prime Team Partners, Inc. | Seattle, WA  
Open until filled | Job Link 
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Jobs Still Available 

https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/367700300
http://www.hirebridge.com/jobseeker2/viewdetail3.asp?joblistid=248137&come=&bid=&page=1&logo=yes&s=bb100865-3083-4532-991a-17e705477f0f&cid=6765&acceptShift=0
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a36f255886cfc847b90cf03941da5e76&s=jobs&ss=jobs
http://jobs.gm.com/job/Finance-Entry-level-2014-Job/4342700/?feedId=1410&campaignId=44&utm_source=Indeed
http://www.econ-jobs.com/economics-jobs/junior-economist---transfer-pricing-9820
http://www.econ-jobs.com/economics-jobs/economic-policy-intern-9810
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=6b520ea68cca32ab598b54ac73a0fe54&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=5d610b955e342a7261edf1091c6a442b&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a525dd0c441edd8fbe85ef13e15b4b75&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=22c987b7ba11c97ffb2d8d795203b666&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=993699e2200a2d2ec84d3fa56d7f96d9&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=532bf5b6550622e271317cfa73644a8a&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=6ff9d8bfe0c15693ff7fce49766c4c0d&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=2d3d8dc7d5b2568280aca1f6c5b3b9aa&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=2f8cfbcf8dd6f95623be5ecde397c69d&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=295d4d396d4deba907408dc57cee5f8e&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a8570a4f2e346f3d9f6a2e39710e7f88&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=e7f4890a1bb3badad6e38c4e563394aa&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=29056b975d541a638820671c90c09f9f&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=80f03c0d3b81b39b99bfad63dfe602c3&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=ce98f32e29154df4245341afdcebb0c9&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=adba7280d2b8c7a8b745815796379e79&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=ced627e6dcadb42929a8fd88d410f53f&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=d1bb4d55401bf16642a74ab896eb2b37&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=64b6c92faa0024afb5cf273f0ee8bbec&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=9f484d560602dd95b7d1af9ee8a79416&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=12544fc9ec1a12bd8ece40ae5d156dc1&s=jobs&ss=jobs
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/eugene/default.cfm?action=viewJob&jobID=840212
http://jobs.aon.com/aon/entry-level-analyst-radford-valuation-services-philadelphia-pa?source=Indeed.com
https://pru.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=FHA0003D&lang=en&media_id=24806&src=Indeed
http://careers.mhfi.com/ShowJob/Id/202958/Research%20Assistant%20(S%20P%20Ratings)
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=e9eb488d69e4f144f9859ff461d0b308&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c6ef021c55c9f839378e729d0eb1693f&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=e222e9ff54cd4a6c38bfef1258620185&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=11ee478c8ec6fbbd29dbdc60c7fb0a71&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=cf8fde17f26deea08f30e891263391ce&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=7e766920200abc1a0bf5d6021beab5ea&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=d8821b5b6d2dd039f4a1e1d10bd1af2a&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a36f255886cfc847b90cf03941da5e76&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=f156f76e6fe8519e8ad9a5de837b0919&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=985007f081764093805a04199bc97f76&s=jobs&ss=jobs
http://jobs.walgreens.com/us/seattle/e-commerce/jobid5179690-project-analyst-(-ecommerce)?ss=paid
https://allstate.taleo.net/careersection/10000/jobdetail.ftl?job=565945&src=JB-10760&src=JB-10760
http://jobview.monster.com/Research-Assistant-Job-Washington-DC-US-132948160.aspx?WT.mc_n=Indeed_US&from=indeed
http://jobview.monster.com/Business-Analyst-Entry-Level-Opportunity-Job-Houston-TX-US-133163041.aspx?WT.mc_n=Indeed_US&from=indeed
http://www.parkerlynch.com/jobs/accounting-finance/us_en_8_22827_39856715/entry-level-finance-recent-grad-analyst&bid=1000?utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
http://www.dice.com/job/result/10118781/568044?c=1&src=27&rx_medium=cpc&CMPID=AG_IN_PD_JS_AV_OG_RC_&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=Aggregator&utm_content=&utm_campaign=Advocacy_Ongoing&rx_source=Indeed&rx_campaign=Indeed15&rx_group=85


Financial Auditor Intern | State of Oregon Salem, OR  
Deadline: 5/16/14 | UO Joblink #735402 
 

Medicare Star Ratings Project Management Internship  
Cambia Health Solutions | Portland, OR | Deadline: 6/30/14  
UO Joblink #735388 
 

Amazon Brand Ambassador | Amazon | Eugene, OR  
Deadline: 5/24/14 | UO Joblink #735344 
 

Sales & Marketing Internship | Around Campus Group  
Eugene, OR | Deadline: 5/7/14 | UO Joblink #735330 

 

Intern- Economist | Bureau of Labor Statistics  
Washington DC, DC | Deadline: 4/30/14 | Job Link 
 

Data Science Intern | Qcue, Inc. | Austin, TX | Open until 
filled Job Link 
 

Research & Development Intern | Escalate | New York, NY | 
Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Investment Banking Internship | Swiss Finance  
Academy | Switzerland | Deadline: 8/31/14  
UO Joblink #733892 
 

Internships in Social Enterprise, Environment &  
Microfinance | Social Enterprise Associates  
US Nationwide | 1/3/15 | UO Joblink #733207 
 

Investment Banking Intern | Swiss Finance  
Academy | Switzerland | Deadline: 12/31/14  
UO Joblink #733204 
 

Account Management Intern | The Great Society  
Portland, OR | Deadline: 6/24/14 | UO Joblink #733680 
 

College to Corporate Internship Program  
The Vanguard Group | Scottsdale, AZ | Deadline: 5/27  
UO Joblink #731933 
 

Environmental Advocacy Internship  
Environment Oregon | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 7/6/14 | UO Joblink #734448 
 

Marketing/PR Internship | Collectively  
San Francisco, CA | Deadline: 5/31/14  
UO Joblink #734986 
 

Sales & Management Internship | Buckle, Inc.  
US Nationwide | Deadline: 7/31/14 | UO Joblink #734981 
 

Investment Banking Internship  
Swiss Finance Academy | Switzerland  
Deadline: 9/30/14 | UO Joblink #734525 
 

Sports Management Intern Program  
Cowlitz Black Bears Baseball | Longview, WA  
Deadline: 5/31/14 | UO Joblink #735122 
 

Assistant Store Manager Internship  
Ross Stores, Inc. | Various cities in Oregon  
Deadline: 5/14/14 | UO Joblink #735104 
 

Summer Business Analyst Intern  
Patpatia & Associates | Berkeley, CA  
Deadline: 6/1/14 | UO Joblink #735274 
 

FanDuel Sales & Marketing Internship  
Gazoole Eugene, OR | Deadline: 6/17/14 
UO Joblink #735258 
 

Hubbub Marketing Intern  
Cambia Health Solutions | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/31/14 | UO Joblink #735245 
 

Product Development Intern 1 | M Financial Group 
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/17/14  
UO Joblink #735248 
 

Product Management Intern 2 | M Financial Group 
Portland, OR | Deadline: 5/17/14  
UO Joblink #735249 
 

Audit Intern Staff Accountant  
Perkins & Company, P.C. | Portland, OR  
Deadline: 5/30/14 | UO Joblink #735217 

Economics Job & Internship Digest 

Jobs Still Available 
 

Jr. Financial Analyst | HarperCollins Publishers   
New York, NY | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Jr. Analyst (Entry level) | First Empire Securities  
Hauppauge, NY | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Entry-level Financial Analyst | GM  
US Nationwide | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Research Associate | Bowdoin Group  
Greater Boston Area | Open until filled | Job Link 
 

Jr. Research Analyst | VSolvit | US Nationwide  

Deadline: 5/16/14 | UO Joblink #734996 

 

Jr. Business Analyst | VSolvit | US Nationwide  
Deadline: 5/16/14 | UO Joblink #734962 
 

Jr. Data Analyst | VSolvit | US Nationwide  
Deadline: 5/16/14 | UO Joblink #734963 
 

Consultant | FactSet Research Systems Inc. 
San Francisco, CA | Deadline: 9/1/14 | UO Joblink #734884 
 

Account Executive | Accurate Investigation Services, LLC  
Los Angeles, CA | Deadline: 5/20/14 | UO Joblink #734659 

Internships Still Available 

https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=55e8e47983627d73d57ed150eb4cf75c&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=bf044354e0e4fd57deb049bf7b79be29&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=543781c9fb3807d69fcbeddf76b18e39&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=756fcce0354c109bfb8941736426bc6f&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/367700300
http://www.indeed.com/cmp/Qcue,-Inc./jobs/Data-Science-Intern-076869a9c7ba8538
http://www.linkedin.com/jobs2/view/10912091?trk=njsrch_hits&goback=%2Efjs_market+research+analyst%2C+consumer%2C+insights%2C+intern%2C+entry+level_*1_*1_I_us_*1_*1_1_R_true_*1_*2_*2_*2_*2_*2_*2_*2_*2
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=330e8368d5d03ce8af70da12384a8429&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=b90851ff0864d4ce0021600d8cf92497&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=519d71af1d7e2817303a3e4f4ae6bc9f&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=b3949bae492eacf99d87663d9e24e061&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=38de64a8f14056cf0579d8204c4178df&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=8a663bded67d98c188df23186ceee521&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=26feb766cf73318254b265b2a271560e&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=169cb564539f5856b2891f8d17c70d92&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a6570d73259504800d8f1ecb31e19198&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=2d11b65b89a302e7e39cf79960d217f0&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=a081713c462289af0557573542da49fd&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=1a9c2f1d3fd6ce5ae258f2b91bf92006&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=98b2f5b4fb6236e07c2987cbb087bdc8&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=ff5547fba1a294ed4a46ea7d3c6eb162&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=09c8c289555b2f1a75d279ecc72a43a7&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=0eecfbd3d47e21fc0cea4b65444189ff&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=d91f183396a53043850bcf7eeffd702c&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://ch.tbe.taleo.net/CH03/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=HARPERCOLLINS&cws=1&rid=784&source=Indeed.com
http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/jobs/jobdetails.aspx?Job_DID=JHV6YD6S5LKMNXLS9JP&siteid=cb001&showNewJDP=yes&ipath=EXINDsep_google_feed%2cEXGOO
http://jobs.gm.com/job/Finance-Entry-level-2014-Job/4342700/?feedId=1410&campaignId=44&utm_source=Indeed
http://www.linkedin.com/jobs2/view/10884917?trk=job_view_browse_map_backfill
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=97b1b1b68efbfff8d53ca7522c6de528&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=5ffd25583ea169f5b1373a20b9a6a087&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=76ef0af5b033f18afa2c22031768d5bd&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=4c6ad9b0d4d18d542581e677335bb759&s=jobs&ss=jobs
https://uo-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=31c7687946d8d3a1b4cd0c25bcf748e5&s=jobs&ss=jobs
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

5 

UO Economics Club  
6 

Economics Career 
Success Series  

7 

Peace Corps Information 
Table: Spring Street Faire  
 

"What Kind of Work or 
Major Matches My Inter-
ests?" Workshop  

8 

"How Do I Write an Effec-
tive Resume/Cover Letter" 
Workshop  
 

Internship and Full Time 
Job Search Workshop  
 

Peace Corps General In-
formation Session  

9 

"Who Am I and What 
Matches My Personali-
ty?" Workshop  

12 

UO Economics Club  
13 

Economics Career 
Success Series  

 

"How Do I Write an Ef-

fective Resume/Cover 

Letter" Workshop  

14 

#careerinsights: discover 

the possibilities!  

15 

"Who Am I and What 

Matches My Personality?" 

Workshop  

16 

"What Kind of Work or 

Major Matches My Inter-

ests?" Workshop  

19 

UO Economics Club  

 

"What Kind of Work or 

Major Matches My Inter-

ests?" Workshop  

 

 

20 

Economics Career 
Success Series  

 

"How Do I Write an Ef-

fective Resume/Cover 

Letter" Workshop  

21 

"Who Am I and What 

Matches My Personali-

ty?" Workshop  

 

Career Information Ses-

sion: Federal Bureau of 

Investigation (FBI)  

22 23 

Mondays | 6PM |                             

Anstett Hall Room 191 

UO ECON CLUB 

 All workshops are held at the Career Center, 
unless stated otherwise | 220 Hendricks Hall  

 Economics Career Success Series | Tuesday @ 
6PM—PLC 410 

LOCATIONS 

MAY 2014 

https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/peace-corps-information-table-spring-street-faire
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/peace-corps-information-table-spring-street-faire
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-2
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-2
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-2
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/internship-and-full-time-job-search-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/internship-and-full-time-job-search-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/peace-corps-general-information-session
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/peace-corps-general-information-session
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-1
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-1
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-1
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/careerinsights-discover-possibilities
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/careerinsights-discover-possibilities
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop-2
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop-2
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop-2
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-1
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-1
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-1
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/what-kind-work-or-major-matches-my-interests-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-3
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-3
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/how-do-i-write-effective-resumecover-letter-workshop-3
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/who-am-i-and-what-matches-my-personality-workshop-0
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/career-information-session-federal-bureau-investigation-fbi
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/career-information-session-federal-bureau-investigation-fbi
https://career.uoregon.edu/events/students/2014/05/career-information-session-federal-bureau-investigation-fbi

